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J. P. Willis & Son,

.A

13 tVlaln

FOR 6

OPEN DAY

Lloyd nnd White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

, Headquarters for;
Carpets,

Linoleum and
Window Shades

BLANKETS
AND

COMFORTS.

Weather

other day.

New

PIANOS.
A Good Reliable Second-han- d

Squaw Piano, Worth $400.00,

New, at

$98.00

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.
Shenandoah, Pa.

O'HARA'S
$

Cor.

Sale

AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

g DRESS GOODS
-I-K ALL THE--

NEW STYLES
and COLORINGS

Tapestry andJE:

Lace

gr table: covers.
Dry Goods and

Carpet Stoie,J. J. PRICE'S.
GREAT BARGAINS.

In Ladies' Coats and Capes. This year's
creations. Plush capes and Astrakhan's,
from $2.25 to 520.00. A full line of Fur
Collarettes, from $1.75 and up. Full line
of Satin Skirts and Waists. Also. Velvet
and Cloth Waists at the very lowest prices.

OUR tVULL-IIMER- Y

DEPARTMENT
Is stocked with a choice assortment of ready-trimme- d

hats, and all kinds of trimmings.
We Carry a Full Line of Underwear and Shoes.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.
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Strips.

Is

Curtains.

All Widths.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Our Thanksgiving Stock
Is Full and Complete.

the
low

Rubber and Wool.

Seeded Raisins and Cleaned

New

best we can buy. We keep no
mince meat at' any price.

New Valencia, Sultana, Muscatel and
Layer Raisins.

Currants.

New Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel.
Prunes and Figs.

OUR BEST MINCE: MEAT.

grade

New Comb Honey. . New California and Jamaica Oranges.

New Crop Messina Lemons.

Cape Cod Cranberries.

OUR FANCY GILT EDGE

CREAMERY BUTTER
Is strictly fresh,

. Shipped direct from the creamery every

. . . New Fishing: Creek Buckwheat Flour.

At KEITER'S.

The Union .Meetings Will be lCrsuinetl This
levelling

The union mectlugs started Inst week by
BOVt'ii of tlie denominations of town will be
rcsu Hi' .1 Ihls evening In the Calvary Baptist
cliiircu. 011 South Jurclln street, Itov. John
T. Swindells will preach thu sermon.

The members of Major Jennings Council
No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M attonded dovluu ser
vice In the German Lutheran church, 011
West Cherry street, last oveuing, where the
pastor, Iter. John Gruhlcr, preached a special
Ibaiiksgiviug sermon. The discourse was
nn interesting ami Instructive one.

liuv. II W. Koehler. of the First Presby- -

toi nn church, and Kuv.lt. 11. Albln, ut the
Olivary Baptist church, exchanged pulplU
last night The aervleu In each church was
well attended.

Our stock of chlnawaro and lamps are
worth a visit. Wo can suit you, I'ortz's, SI
Noith Main street.

Hurglars ut Atnliuuny City.
Karly yesterday morning burglars entered

theufllce of Swift & Co., at Mahauoy City,
but wens evidently frightened away before
securing their booty. They gained entrance
through a window. Tho combination knob
of tho safe was broken, and a hoto drilled in
tho safo door and tbon the latter was blown
off. An inner door still protected tho con-
tents of the safe, and they were frightened
oft before this door was blown open. The
safe only contained books and papers. A
mossago recoivod from Mahanoy City y

stated that two suspicious characters wero
seen on the tnou.tnin between Shenandoah
and Mahauoy Plane yesterday afternoon.
They wore weuding their way towards this
town, aud had In their possession a kit of
burglars' tools. They are supposed to bo the
mon who tried to blow open the safe. One
was tall and slim, and the other was a short,
stout man with lurid complexion

lllckert's Cnte,
Special free lunch Vegetable

soup morning.

On l'urole.
The police raided a rendezvous on Main

street at an early hour yesterday morning
and found two men and two women, but o
upon promises of reform and appeals to bo
spared exposure being made, the police with,
drew after warning tho parties.

JiiIiiisoii'h Cafe, 30 Kast Centre Street,
Loading oystor cafo in town. Oystors

served in all styles aud to your own taste

School ot l'liyslcal uultiire.
Miss llorr and Miss Duukel will give the

tlrst lesson in physical culture and elocution
to the children on Tuesday, next, at 4:30 p
m in Dougherty's hall. Next lesson of
adult cJass not until Thursday, December 1st,
at 7:30 p. tu. It

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than I'an-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. AtGruhler

liro.i , drug store.

Employed at Wunaiuitker'rt.
S. L. Brown, who formerly conducted

shoe store in this town, and recently re-

moved to Philadelphia to accept a position
under tho Tractiou street railway company,
is now employed in tho shoe department at
Wanatuakor's, where be will bo pleased to
see his Schuylkill county friends when they
visit tho city.

Home Made llean Soup
Free to everybody at Meade Peter's reslau-rau- t

Call and try it.

Air. Ferguson's Success.
P. J. Ferguson, of Lost Crook, the gentle

manly and obllgingugeutof tho Metropolitan
nsuruuco Cotupauy, at that place, is meeting

with a success. It will bo to
your advantage to consult him if you purpose
doing any insuring.

Mothers can find infant caps to their very
taste aud price at Portz's, 21 N. Main street.

Held Dp.
On Saturday night, shortly after eleven

o'clock, Morgan Hopkins, of 219 West Lloyd
street, was assaulted by two men at the cor
ner of West and Lloyd streets. They knocked
him down with a maco aud, while he was
held to the ground by one of his assailants,
his pockets were searched aud a silver watch
taken, llopklus was then allowed to pro-
ceed on his way.

IT MUST OO.
We muBt have room, and the balanco of

our floor oil cloth must move. Potter's oil
cloth, 2 yards wide, 44c per yard; U yards
wide, 35c per yard ; 1 yard wide, 22c per
yard. Best table oil cloth, yards wide,
12Jo per yard.

GinviN's,
8 South Muin Btreet.

Coco Argollno, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrliu's drug storo.

Attempted ltobbery.
During the absence of the family of Harry

Becker from their residence In Girardvllleon
Saturday night, robbers made au unsuccess
ful attempt to rob tbo place. They wero
driven off by a pat dog. Several hundred
dollars worth of stlvorware on a side board
would havo been secured by tho robbers had
they not been foiled.

A lilt for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pun-Tin- a, 25c, At druhler Bro3.

drug store.

Murrletl,
Elmer Eauscb, formerly of town and now

of Hcrndon, and Miss Cora Miller, of this
place, were married yesterday afternoon, at
the residence of the bride s parents, on West
Coal street. Rev. Robert O'Boyle, pastor of
tbo Trinity Reformed church, officiated at
the ceremony.

Dolls from 1 cent and upward. With or
without apparel, or carriages. Portz's, 21 N
Main street. Splendid assortment.

l'oot Hall ut Aslituml.
The Shamokln and Ashland football teams

will play a game In the park at Ashland 011

Thanksgiving Day, at 3:30 o'clock. A
rattling gamo may be looked for, as the
Shamokiultes will try their best to wrestle
the championship of tho region from the
Ashland boys. The latter are lu excellent
condition.

Remember tf You nave a Cough or Cold,
Pan.Tiua always euros, 25c. At Qruhler

llrps., drug store.

Masqueruile Hull To.nlglit.
A grand masquerade ball will be held at

Bobbins' opera house uuder the uut- -
plces of the Dewey Club, A first class or
chestra will furnish the music aud there will
be a untquo display of costumes.

Oaiuus of all kinds, purses, at Portz's, 21

North Maiu street,

Squeezed by u Car.
John Zimmerman, a driver, was painfully

Injured at the North Mahauoy colliery to
day by being squeezed betweeu a car aud
set of timbers.

MY DflY

EVENTS I

Some Exciting Incidents In Town and
Other Places.

SPECIAL POLICE IN A BRAWL I

One of Them Badly Beaten by Two of the
Force-- A Young Man Shot at Cen- -

tralla-Stabb- lng Affray at
Lost Creole.

Saturday night was productlvo of the
many scenes usually enacted and tho police
and constablos were kept busy In many
quarters. Numerous arrests wero made on
various charges, but there still are a number
of warrants not executed, and for tho next two
or threo nights pay day echoes will be heard
in tho ofllcos of tho Justices.

Tho most notable caso Saturday night was
one in which Anthony Alox, special olllcor
and First ward night watchman, was badly
beaton by William Saduskey and Josonb
Andorson, also special oflicors. The affray
took placo on East Lloyd street. It is alleged
that Saduskey used a blackjack and Ander
son made use of a revolver. The latter
denios that he took an activo part in the as
sault, but admits that he threatened to assault
Alex and huntod him for that purpose
baduskoy and Anderson claim that Alex bad
slandered them.

Alex presented a sorrowful appearance
Wlieu he testified before Justico Toomsv
His scalp was so badly cut that ten stitches
wero put in it and his faco looked as if it bad
passed through a cyclono. Alex also alleged
that he was robbed of ten dollars during the
assault, but this charge is refuted by tho
accused. Saduskey and Andorson furnished
?j00 hail, each, for trial at court.

Among tho Incidents that attracted attcu
tion on Main street botween nino and ten

clock baturday night was a smashing of
glass at a saloon. Somebody inside hurled a
soua water holtlo through a largo pane of
glass in tno lront door. The bott e f minn
the pavement, but fortuuatoly struck none of
tlie many pooplo who wero passing tho tilaco
at the time. No arrests were made, ami the
trouble evidently ended with the crashing
of tho glass.

John Smith, a Lithuanian, was among the
Saturday night prisoners before Justico Shoo-make-

He was charged by Policeman
Cleorgo Uraitis with carrying concealed
deadly weapons, but was released upon tho
payment of costs.

John Wankuski, of Morca, walked into
Dr. Stein's oflico lato Saturday night and
asked to havo his head dressed. It needed
attention and live stitches wero put in the
scalp. Wankuski took part in a jollification
in a house on East Raspberry alloy aud
somebody pounded him on the head with a
stone.

Justice Toomey disposed of the following
cases Saturday night :

Charles Levauowlcz was put uuder f300
ball for knocking down aud choking An-
thony Ilendick.

Frank Waskawicz was prosecuted by
Policeman Butler for carrying concealod
deadly weapons. Ho paid the costs aud
settled the suit.

Paul Slatalowicz, Peter Krezak aud Will
iam Matalewicz wero required to furnish $300
uall, each, for battering tho face of John
Jtranowicz.
John Yerkofskl, Joe Prashinski and Alex

uoiiusKi iuruisneu fauu uall, each, lor as-
saulting John Walkuski with beer glasses.

John Qiburis prosecuted Sylvester Dona- -

wicz for beating him over the head with a
chair and the accused furnished $300 ball.

John liobliczko was arrested this morning
for beating his wife, Mary. lie refused" to
look for $300 bail and Justice Shoemaker
committed him.

SHOOTING AT CENTRALIA.

Young Man Severely Injured lu u S.iloon
1' Ight.

A goneral fight took place on Saturday
night in the saloou of Christ. Coddlugtun, at
Centralia. In the heat of tbo affray the
lights In the place were extinguished aud
somebody discharged a revolver shot. This
caused a general flight out of windows and
doors.

It was later discovered that John Hogan,
22 years old, had beou shot In the jaw, but
not daugerously injured. He went to the
Miners' hospital and the bullet was ex-

tracted, after which Hogan returned to his
homo in Ceutrelia. No arrosts were made.
It Is not known who fired the shot.

Stubbing Aflruy.
A serious fracas occurred at Lost Creek

No. 2 yesterday in a speak-eas- y kept by
Euuch Qalenus, in whose place Audrew
Besepauus was attacked with a knife by an
unknown Lithuaulau. The victim was
hacked about the face and head and his
clothing cut in shreds. It required nine
stitches to sew up a wound inflicted on the
victim's head, No arrests havo been tuado.

Itow ut Win. I'enu.
As a result of & pay day spree, several

Lithuaniaus ongaged in a fight at the house
of Joseph Kozlnski, In Wm, Penu, und a
number of them wero badly beaten.

Christmas tree ornaments and trimmings,
Undoubtedly the largost and cheapest stock.
Portz's, 21 North Maiu street. A beautiful
assortment.

Heaths aud Funerals,
John, young sou of Thomas Hall, of South

Pear alley, died Saturday night from diph.
thoria and was buried lu the Odd Fellows'
cemetery this morning.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann Hardly, wife of
John Hardly, took place this morning, at
Mahanoy City, The services wero conducted
in the Presbyterian church by Rev, T. M.
Morrlsou, the pastor, assisted by Rev. Lloyd
Roberts, of the Welsh Congregational church,
aud Rev. L. L. Lohr, of the English l.utu
erun church. The remains were takeu to
PotUville for In tcrinont.

If you want mechanical toys, Portz's is tlie
place. 21 N. Maiu street.

Interesting Sporting KvenU,
Saturday night $50 was posted for a trap

and handled pigeon match between Patsy
llerron, of Miluesville, aud Fen Cooper, of
Mahanoy City, Tho contest will be fur $200
a side and will taku placo at Hazletou,

Yesterday's Huuie,
The Star foot ball team of town was vic

torious yesterday at ! rack ville, In a game
against the Poverty row eleven, of Glrard- -

ville. The score was 15 to 0, On Thanks-
giving day the Stars will contest against tho
Port Carbon team at tho latter place.

Miss Kate Carliu called upon Mahauoy
Plane friends yesterday.

Packer colliery No. 5 wotked six full days
last week and put through and prepared
2,310 cars of coal. It worked 24 full days lu
October, aud expects to outdo that record this
month.

Misses Ivato Oaughan, Bridget Hell'ron
and Teresa Tobiu were in attendance at tho
Academy in Pottsvillo Saturday.

James Harkius, a gunner in the seivlco of
Uncle Sam, is hero on a three-mout- h fur-
lough.

Michael Flaherty, a couductor on the
Schuylkill Traction Hue, who was seriously
ill, is able to be about again.

The Rappahauuock Dramatic Club, under
tbo management of E. C. Mularkey, will
produco a western drama "llordcr Land" and
tho labor melodrama "Strife, or Muster and
Men" at tbo Palace theatre on Thursday and
Friday evenings, Dec. 1st aud 2nd. This
company needs no praise, as they ate favor-
ites with tho people, who will patronize them
liberally.

Mrs. Joseph Casper Is confined to bed by a
sovete illness.

Anthony King, whilo visiting friends in
Philadelphia about a mouth ago, was attacked
by severe illness. He Is now convalescing.
Speedy recovery is wished him by his many
friends.

West Bear Itidgo slope is running short of
coal aud quito a number of workmen havo
been suspended. In a few more weeks tho
place will shut down for good, thereby
throwing a largo number of breaker boys out
of work.

The hollers at Bear Ridge colliery are bo
ing replaced by new boilers, the forinor hav
ing been condemned- -

Miss Ellen Cooney, of Lost Creek, and
Edward Sberan, of No. 3, will be united in
holy wedlock in St. Mary Magdalene church
Lost Creek, by Rev. P. F. Daggett, on Wed
nesday, next. Miss Mary Barrett, of Phila
dolphin, will bo tbo bridesmaid, while
Bernard Sberan, brother of the groom, will
be best man.

John McAndrew, a young man of Miners,
ville, is visiting frieuds here.

Misses Kate McDonald and Margaret
two waitresses at tho Miners' hos-

pital, called on friends here yesterday.
A large and enthusiastic audience witnessed

Liucoln J. Carter's great melo drama, "Re
member tho Maine," at the Palace theatre
baiuruay evening. Tno pertorraanco was
first class in every respect, and a return date
would draw a packed house.

Miss Mary McKeon visited friends here
yesterday.

While returning homo after paying a visit
to one of his friends here yesterday, James
McAndrew, an old niau, slipped and fell on ;i

stone, receiving a sovere cut on his head. Dr,
Mouaghan dressed the wound.

The first grand ball under the auspices o:

the Centralia Orient Club will be held
Armory hall, Qlrardvllle, Thursday eveniug,
Nov. 24th. Preparations aro boiug made to
make tho event a grand success.

Thomas Mills, of Qilberton, callod on
frieuds here yssterday.

John Lenahau is visiting frieuds in Cen-

tralia.
Dave Marion's Big Extravaganza Co. will

give a performance at the Palace theatre on
Friday evening, Nov. 25th. Clood singing
and dancing, and other first class specialties
will be introduced. Tho comedy scones are
convulsing, and will, no doubt, prove a great
hit.

An oxqulsite selection of celluloid novelties
may bo found at Portz's, 21 North Main St.

Mr. cuimnlng's Deputies.
B. W. Cummlngs, Jr., the District Atto-

rney-elect for this county, returned from
New York city last evening, where he had
gone to consult with the officials of the Lake
Erie & Western railroad, of which his
brother is vice president, in reference to the
position of solicitor, of tho railroad. It is a
position for life, and pays $10,000 a year, but
Mr. Cummings has refused it, and will sorvo
his full term as District Attorney tor this
county. In this connection It is now semi
officially announced that Mr. Cummlngs has
decided upon bis deputies, but his chief will
not be Mr. Schalck, as previously reported.
The appointments as settled upon are
as follows : First Deputy, James J. Moran;
Second Deputy, Harry O. Bechtel; Third
Deputy, M. J. Fleming. Tho clerk is to bo
Joseph G. Kramei, a young member of tbo
bar. Tho fact that M. P. McLaughlin, tho
present chief deputy, is left out will create
groat dissatisfaction, aud his knowledge and
experience of the affairs of that office will bo
greatly missed.

Iron toys of every description, from 10
cents and upwards. Portz's, 21 N. Main St

The Commlsaloner Vacancy.
From Pottaville Chronicle.

And now comes the story that there will
be no County Commissioner appointed until
the latter part of December, when Jttdgo
Koch will recommend Charles A. Snyder, the
defeated candidate for County Controller, for
the vacancy. This is good news for the
auburn-haire- d aud Charles A.,
but It will no doubt be a surprise to many,
Tho story seems to have some foundation
from the fact that Mr. Snyder's friends say
he can havo the place, and Charlie himself
says he lias his lightning rod up aud expects
to be hit. Woll, since it will be a Republi-
can, Snyder will fill tbo bill as well as any
other.

Hell's Meat .Market,
Has opened at 19 West Oak street. The

public will find a nice assortment of fresh
and smoked meats constantly on hand.
Sausages of every description. A first class
meat market with a first class stock of
goods. 1M0 Ot

Try Cream Silver Polish. Best on tho
market. At Brumm's.

l'etltlon Forwurdeit,
Tho petition circulated by Councilman

Fisher, of Mahanoy City, praying the State
Board or Health to take action 011 tho sani-
tary condition of tho lockup of that town,
has been forwarded to tho Board with
thirty-ou- e signatures.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Purej

Mid from pure grspe cream of (trttr

FOR SPflliN

Our Commissioners Will Prosent a
. Practical Ultimatum,

SPANIARDS MUST YIELD OR FIGHT

Our (Jovorumont WIllhiK to Pny a
Iteanotinhlu Amount, l'orhnpi

For tlio Kvnoiliitlon of the
I'hillpplnos, llut 'WoAVlll HoldTliom
Paris, Nov. 21. The Spanish peace

commissioners have been notified that
the United States commissioners will
be ready to treat with them this after-
noon. Unless the Spaniards have an
adequate reason for further delay the
two commissions will Join in the most
Important meeting' thus far held.

The American commissioners, In a
written communication, will declare
that the third article of the protocol.
regarding; the Philippines, is capable
of only one fair construction, that no
arbitration Is needed to elucidate Its
terms, and that the United States can
not admit any other power to figure
here purely as a lexicologist. They will
maintain that the two commissions
are charged to determine whether Spain
or the United States shall In future
own the Philippines. This will be ac-
companied by a clear declaration that
the United States will possess the Phil-
ippines.

Following this declaration the Ameri-
can commissioners will lay before the
Spaniards two alternatives. First, to
accept a sum of money from the Uni-
ted States and to cede and evacuate
the Philippines. Second, to lose the
Philippines to the United States by con
quest, with the possibility of other ter
ritorial losses to Indemnify the United
States for the added expense of the
conquest.

This communication may not be for
mally designated as an ultimatum, but
It will lack naught of the conclusive
ness Indicated by tht word. This will
be so plain that the Spanish commis-
sioners will scarcely haggle for more
money on the first alternative nor
cherish any doubt of American action
under the second, should the first be
declined.

No one here, except the American
commissioners, knows how much will
be tendered Spain as the cheapest and
most humane way of settling the dif-
ficulty. She Is exceedingly anxious to
escape the Philippine debt, and pos-
sibly the sum to be offered may be de-

termined by an analysis of that debt,
which consists of $40,000,000 In bonds,
on which she realized $3G,000,000. Of
the latter amount she Is believed to
have expended some $10,000,000 or 00

In fighting the United States and
a part In attempting to quell the Phil-
ippine Insurrection. A reasonable
guess at the sum for tender would ha
$20,000,000, though It may fall below
that.

The Cuban question may come up
again today. The American commis-
sioners had thought the discussion on
that point finished, but the Spanish
commissioners are reported to have de-
clared last week that the mortgages
Imposed by Spain on the Cuban, as well
as on the Philippine revenues, must
not be Impaired or questioned. This
would compel the American commis-
sioners soon and probably today to
demand whether Spain means to repu
diate the plain compact of the pro
tocol or relinquish sovereignty over
and title to Cuba. Three weeks ago
the Spanish commissioners accepted
the Cuban article In the protocol with-
out conditions, save that Its embodl
ment In the treaty should depend only
upon an agreement here on all the
articles In the protocol.

Recently, however, Spain's represent-
atives have said that the Cuban mat-
ter had been only temporarily passed
and was still In abeyance.

Corbott-ShnrUo- y lloiit Assured,
New York, Nov. 21. That the 20

round bout between James J. Corbett
and Thomns Sharkey will be brought
to a decision before the Lenox Athletic
club tomorrow night without any po-
lice Interference Is now almost a cer-
tainty. As yet not one word of pro-
test, lay or clerical, has been uttered
In reference to the meeting of the big
pugilists within the limits of the city.
The legal authorities seem to bo per-
fectly satisfied that every detail of the
Horton law governing pugilistic exhi-
bitions In this state will be lived up
to by the principals. The advance sale
of seats has been unusually heavy.
amounting to nearly $30,000. The purse
of $20,000, It is announced, has been paid
over to the stakeholder, Frank Farrell.

Christmas Girts.
Samplo case now open for inspection. Tho

Defender, Traveler and American Rights
cigars. Put up in boxes to suit you. All
salos guaranteed. D. Brooks Kuelly, 37
East Centre street, Shenandoah, Pa. tf

MurdKP or SululiW
Philadelphia, Nov. 21. Mary Boeckh,

nged 23 years, was shot and almost In-

stantly killed yesterday, and several
hours later Vincent Tortorelll, an Ital-
ian beer bottler, aged 50 years, was ar-
rested on suspicion of having commit-
ted tho murder. Tortorelll Is married
and has a family, and the dead wo-
man Is said to have hwn his mistress.
When orested Toituielll said the girl
had taken the revolver from a table
where he had laid It and shot herself.

Carpets, Oil Cloth aud Curtains.
It will pay all desiring those goods to give

us a call. Our stock is large and also now,
cousistent witli the lowest prices. Dry
goods and dress, goods of all kinds cheap.

P. J. MONAUllAN,
30 S. Main St.

Another Newspaper.
Claudo Knight, of Col. J. K. P.

Schiefly, formerly of town, has established
tho Evening News, of Curboudalo, the first
copy of whlcli appeared on Mouday. Tho
FJCfiietor is well kuowu hero and was for-
merly ou tho stalf of tho Philadelphia
Times,

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup always eurts
coughs aud colds. It is a poor ecouomy to
ueglect a cold when a bottle of this reliable
remedy will relieve aud cure It at ouco.
Price uly 25c.

Keudrlck House Free Lunch,
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Woolen
Underwear.

nmncE lined,
From 35 Cent! Up.

nElMCATED RED FLANNELS,
At Bargain Price.

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be bad in all sizes

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store are
entirely something new in liead- -

wear for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.
Cor. Main & Centre Sts.

LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

Cape and Coat
Opportunities

Ladies intending to purchase
winter garments should be interested in our

announcement, since it will place within their

reach some or the choicest creations for the

season, just as we said at satisfactory prices.
Our opportunities are wonderful und yet they

are greater than they look.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS.

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They wo
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
tiie values we oiler
for the money. All
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Brussels Car
Hemanents pets, Oil Cloths
and Linoleums cheap at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

Call and see our new line of Carpets and
Oil Cloths.

O'Neill's
!

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-

ductions in dining room,
library and hall furni-

ture. Also white enam-
eled iron bedsteads with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and settees.

M. O'NEILL,
106 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMHERI

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't alwnys the one who
drives the most nails. His mils
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be.

behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up In quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day In
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
28 South Mala Stmt.
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